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I ’  The future of human rights is now 

Bruce Bwns 
Staff Writer 

O u r  purpose is to 
try to  protect  the 
individual, their  vcry 
basic,  human  rights,” 
said Magdaleno Rose- 
Avila, the  westcrn 
regional  director of 
Amnesty  Intemational- 
USA. Amnesty 
International is a 
worldwide,  non- 
partisan, non-political 
organization  working 

prisoners of conscience, f;tir ~ a l s  for @itid prison- Adon** and write  a  letter  a government, 
ers  and an end to torture  and  executions. The main thrust of Amnesty’s movement is organizing 

According to Rose-Avila, “the future of letter wriaing campaigns to governments that Am- 
hman l‘@htS lOOkS good.’’ He believes  that the future nesty hkrnaOw is abusing human i-. 
ofhutnan rights is in the bdS of Young  people, and “All the l e a n  add up,” he said, “Om doesn’t 
nearly 200,000 Americans  under 30 have joined seem like a lot; but let’s say  we  get 100 letters  from 
Amnesty in the last few  year^. “Don’t let anyone tell each couege. H~~ many comdv 
you  different,”  he said, “activists are the  forces of colleges  do  you think there a&?”?’ 
political change.”  People can do as much or as 

“We a= no  longer  a society  that can exist little as they like and don’t  have to be an expert. “All 
within itself,”  said  Rose-  letters have the  same 
Avila about  raising human value,” he said. . 
rights awareness. “It ” 
behooves tk-people to uses some mative 

understand rights a lot; but le& say we get 100 projects to put pressure and how  you  can  effect it.” on governments. After 
That is  one ofthe RZISOI~S letters from each community finding that the  govem- 
he lectures;  he  urges college. How manv ment of Peru was killing 

One letter doesn’t seem like 
Amnesty also 

people to question  govern- U d 

ment decisions like community  colleges do you off its orphans (street 
kids), Amnesty  sent 

granting  China  “most think there  are? toys-  to  the cokandants 
favored  nation” vading 
status after the Tiananmin 
Square  massacre in June 
1989 and the fact  that  ovcr 
650 people are still in 
prison as a result of activities in and  around 
Tiananmin Square. 

‘That is  why it is  important  that  Amnesty 
talks about  human rights,” said Rose-Avila “You 
can’t trust governments.  Governments  have political 
agendas.” For example,  he  said,  “We’ve  been report- 
ing for  ovcr  cight  years  on  the  (human  rights)  record 
of Saddam  Hussein (killing political rivals,  using 
poison  gas  on  Kurdish  nationalist  villages  and  tortur- 
ing prisoners),  but  peoplc (in the  government)  turned 
thcir eyes  from that becausc  thcy  wcre fighting Iran. 
I t  only bccamc a problcm  whcn  they  violatcd U.S. 
intcrcsts. ‘Thc beauty of Amnesty,”  said Rosc-Avila, 
“ i s  that  anyonc  can join, anyonc can bc a human 
rights  activist.” Hc says  that it  only takcs fivc  min- 
utcs  and approximatcly 40 ccnts to pick up an “Urgcnt 

to  one i f the  children 
that had “dissappeared.” 

Amnesty has 
reason  to believe  that, as a result of the  letters, mat- 
ment of some  prisoners has improved. Formet prison- 
ers have  stated  that  the  letters secured their release  and 
that, normally,  a  government wiU not execute a 
political prisoner if it knows  the= is international 
attention. “I’ve  talked  to numbers of former  prisoners 
from al l  over  the world who  have told me  that  the 
letters  saved  their  lives,”  said  Rosc-Avila. 

Rose-Avila believes  that  awareness is essen- 
tial.  “Take the time  to  read  the Momation,” he  said. 
“Thc first thing I want  to  do  whcn I pick up the  paper 
is makc a  bccline for the sports page,  but  you’vc  got  to 
stop and  rcad  thc national and  international  news.** 

Rosc-Avila was  at Highlinc Community 
Collcgc on Oct.25 to dclivcr  a  lccturc  on thc futurc of 
human  rights  and s p k  to a fcw classcs. 

TV instructor 
suffers heart attack 

Adam Chattopadhyaya 
Staff Wtitet 

Claud Mann, a tclcvision 
production  instructor  at Highlinc 
Community  Collcgc,  suffcrcd a 
hcart  attack on Wcdncsday, Nov 7. 
Hc was flown by  hclicoptcr  from 
his  Vashon  Island  homc  to  Swcd- 
ish  Hospital in Scattlc. A spokcs- 
pcrson in thc Cardiac  Care Unit at 
Swcdish  said  Thursday  that Mann 
“is in stablc conditionand  doing 
wcll.” 

arrangcd for Mann’s 1 to 2:30 p.m. 
Tucsday  and  Thursday  class. Tom 
Pollard, HCC’s co-ordinator of 
Mcdia Scrviccs,  cxpccts  to sit in 
for Mann until his return. 

Mann, a graduate of the 
University of California  Berkclcy 
and  the University of Houston, 
holds a B.S. in broadcasting. He 
taught  broadcasting  and 
newswriting last year  at HCC and 
is teaching an Introduction To 
Television Production  course this - 
quarter. He has spent more  than 
25 years  as a  television  journalist 
in California and has won many 
awards for TV news,  includimg an 
Emmy in 1974 for best reporting 
for the Hearst kidnapping. 
Emmies in 1975, ‘76, ‘77,  ‘79, ‘80, 
and ’81 include the “Weekend 
Anchor-Best Strip News” and the 
John Swett Award for “Best T.V. 
Education  Reporting.” 

A substitutc  has  bccn 

NewsBriefs 

Employment Fair 
A free presentation on Nov.15, 
from 12 noon to 4:30 p.m. 
allows students to interact with 
panels, workshops, and pro- 
spective employers. For infor- 
mation call the HCC Job Refer- 
ral Office at ext. 351 

Jazz with James 
The Chris James Jazz Concert 
will be held on Nov. 14 at 10 
a.m. and 12 noon in Bldg. 8, the 
student lounge. There will be 
an accompanying lecture at 11 
a.m. between the shows. 

Swimming Pool 
The Highline Community 
College  swimming pool i s  open 
4-6 p.m. through Dec. 5. Your 
spouse i s  invited as well 

Scholarships 
The  Nat’l  Council of Jewish 
Women i s  offering scolarships 
to Jewish students for use at 
publically supported Washing- 
ton state institutions. The 
deadline i s  Feb. 15, 199 1 
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Intern progam at Hi 

I ,lapanese teacher 

I ’ particapates 
in culture 1 I eschange 

1 at Highline 

i 
Steve Duncan 
News Editor 

Sincc  Scptcmbcr Highline 
Community  Collcgc has had 
an intcm-tcachcr of Japancsc 
culturc, councsy of thc Inter- 
national  Internship Program. 

Hisanori Kato, a  philoso- 
phy major who  graduatcd  from 
Hosei University in 1988, says 
his goals for the next nine 
months  arc  to learn American 
culturc  and,  at  the samc time, 
rcveal Japanese lifestyles to 
HCC students. He  has  exper- 
tise in thc Japanese language 
and in history,  music, and cul- 
turc. His current  instntcting 
experienceshavebeenEnglish, 
social  studies  and  Japanesc at 
Eishin Gakuin School for three 
months. 

Kato’s  long-term goal is to 
teach  philosophy in Japan be- 
cause he  holds  such resmct for 

his  formcr  instructor. “I have 
a11 intcrcst in human  bcings,” 
hc says. This intcrcst also 
hrwghi him on this trip to dis- 
cowr thc diffcrcnccs  bctwccn 
.-\nlcric;m ;md Japmcsc. * w ; y  

of thinking.’ H;lving bccn 
twrc for only IWO months, hc 
has not yet dcvclopcd a full 
perspective of‘ our ritu;lls, hc 
s;rys. 

Kat0 insists that thc J3p;i- 
ncse ‘way 01 thinking’ in 
schools i s  towards  busincss 
ficlds, with an  emphasis in En- 
glish as wcll. He states  that 
sincc World War I1 Japanesc 
childrcn  strive  for “more  pres- 
tigious schools,  and morc 
moncy.” Howcvcr, hc thinks 
Japanesc  students today  are 
shifting mom towards  educat- 
ing themselves. “Money is not 
all,” he says, “just onc  element 
of life.” 

Still, Kato is troubled by 
the  Japanese government’s 
strides in keeping unity, as far 
as choices in educational bacrc- 
grounds. “When the  govern- 
ment  says  do,  they  do,” he 
stresses. “It’s hard to be an 
individual.” He alsocomplains 
students,  “cannot  express their 
minds,” 

Kat0  did receive subtle 
pressure to choose  a field other 
than Dhilosophy, but, he says, 

lhline helps link East  to West 

“philosophy is the  base of ev- 
erything.,’ 

Whetherit’sacareerchoice 
or even just expressing an 
opinion, Kat0 believes Japa- 
nese  people are leaming to say 
no. “No m&ns to be honest 
and have  your own opinion,” 
he says. 

The Japanese culture i s  
takingonamoreWestem style, 

. a s  well. Homes  are  becoming 
more Westernized,  and he says 
it’s hard to see old Japanese 
style estates. He thinks a lot  of 
Americans  probably imagine 
most  Japanese people wearing 
kimonos,  when in fact many 

high school students don 
Westem-type clothes, he says. 
Other misconceptions,  such as 
the  fact  that Japanese people 
are hard workers,  and  that  Ja- 
panhasalargequotaofwealthy 
citizens, are false,  hesays. “It’s 
the  companies  that are rich not 
the  people,” he retorts, 

Otherthanbasicdifferences 
like language and culture, 
‘?here basically are not  that 
many differences  between 
Americans  and Japanese 
pcople,” Kato concludes. 

His goal while he is in the 
United States  and wwking at 
HCC is to eliminate some of 

Phaoby Dm SChJu 

the  misunderstandings Amcri- 
cans holds  about  the  Jspancse 
people. He hopes HCC stu- 
dents will see the rcal Japan. 

Kat0 says he feels  very 
lucky to havc  been  placed by 
the International Internship 
Program at HCC. He could 
only select  the  country, not the 
institutiontowhichhewassent, 
he says. He will be spending 
his nine months in the North- 
west,  at  the  home of  Biology 
Instructor Gina Erickson. He 
encourages people to learn 
more about Japanese culture 
bystoppingathisofficeinBldg. 
15, mom 212, ext. 525. 

Animal control is shrouded with grim reality 

Steve Thorp 
Staff Wrcter 

It’s 900 a.m. All rise as South King County 
Judge Marilyn Jordon  enters  the  courtroom. 
Among the  defendants  are  nine men who were 
picked up for soliciting  prostitution;  there’s  a 
DWI, and a  wreckless driving citation. The last 
defendant on the  mornings  docket is a man 
accused of having a  cow  which for two days 
disrupted traffic on the  West  Seattle  Freeway 
and generally wreaked havok  on the  general 
public, as only a prize milker can  do. 

Yep, 01’ Bossey  crashed gut of her holding 
pen one fine afternoon  unleashing  a reign of 
terror. The 600-pound fugitive crept  out from 
bchind  her owner while he was loading feeder 
caule on a trailer for market. The beast  must 
havc known the jig was up and  made  a  break for 
it. The bclcagured  bovine  had  been on the run 
for two days  before  the  owner  malized  the 
animal  had escaped. After an cxtcnsive  cow 
hunt,  Seattle Police cornered the hay-burning 
dcspcrado on the West  Seattle  Frccway. I t  took 
fivc policc cars  plus  six extra  officers  to  corral 
this frcc-spirited  rcfugec  bound  for  Hygrade. 

The dcfcndant,  having  pleaded guilty in thc 
case, was fincd $1 50. Becausc of thc serious- 
ness o i  thc offcncc, Jordon  told  thc  dcfcndant, 
“Don’t Ict me catch  you on thc Wcst Scattlc 
Frccway with a cow  on thc loosc for at  ]cast  onc 
year.” * 

b 

This story may seem  humorous, but it’s 
anything but funny to those who  have to deal 
with roaming  livestock. The King County 
Animal Control Center (KCACC, or animal 
shelter), located at 21612 64 Street  South, 
handles more than traffic problems  caused by 
loose livestock, The shelter is probably more 
well known by its public  image as the “Dog 
Catcher.” The shelter picked up moE than 
18,000 dogs and cats last year. Out of those 
18,OOO animals picked up 1,800  were redeemed 
by their  owners and 1,400 were adopted by 
private  individuals. That left close to 15,oOO 
animals  that had to be destroyed and disposed 
of. The sad truth is, for the  animals  picked up 
it’s almost  a  sure deaq sentence to more than 80 
percent of those  brought into the shelter. 

The King County Animal Control Center 
holds two kinds of  seminars  directed  at inform- 
ing the  public. One is designed for public 
officials and community  leaders for information 
on state laws and public ordinances in regard to 
animal  enforcement. The second  one is  de- 
signed for schools, Boy and Girl Scout  troops 
and various  youth  organizations to teach  the 
proper  care  and  feeding of pets. 

Chris Meyers, a  supervisor at the  shelter, 
says their office gets  at  least two calls a week to 
come out and contain  animals  causing traffic 
problcms. The animals,  mostly  horses  and 
cattle,  get  loose  bccausc of broken fences  and 
open  gates usually. Meyers joked, “Do you 
rcmcmbcr  thc  goat  that  got  loose  on  1-5  a  couplc 
of months  ago  and  cadscd  a few traffic acci- 
dents? Hc was  the ‘King Kong’ of goats. You 

think of a  goat as being docile and friendly, but 
this was  a ram, very fiesty and elusive. It took us 
and the State Patrol two days to catch him,” 

The goat  has been adopted by a family in 
Thurston  County. Because of the mas exodus 
of city dwellers to rural areas and their fascina- 
tion with ‘having a  horse,’  the  shelter empha- 
sizes the care, grooming and boardihg Xholses. 

“People just don’t  understand  what it takes to 
care for a  horse,”  says Sgt. David Moms who’s 
with the  shelter. “It’s moR than just a couple of 
wafers of alfalfa in the moming. They move out 
of the city and immediately have to buy a  horse, 
without realizing what kind of  diseases  these 
animals are susceptible (fimgus and molds, 
colds, malnutrition etc.).” Coincidentaly, more 
than 80 percent of the reported animal abuse 
cases  the  shelter  handles involves horses, due to 
neglect. 

The KCACC sewices  a 24-city contract 
(approximately 900,OOO people) 24 hours  a day, 
365 days  a  year. The shelter  endorses  neuter- 
ing household  pets but doesn’t have a resident 
veterinarian  to  take  care of  the  procedure  at  the 
shelter. The shelter  does refer pet owners to 
qualified professionals for pet  neutering. “We 
service an area approximately the  size of Rhode 
Island,” Moms says.  “What’s  disturbing is you 
can  take  out al l  of the  animals we have in the 
shelter right now, and  we can fill it back up in 
three  days or less.” 

A  worker  at  the  shelter  who  requested 
anonymity says, “I was an animal lover when I 
first started working here. Now I get  to love 
thcm  to  death,” 
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Employment fair to be held 
by HighlineSudent  Services 
(eri Cortin 
Staff Writer 

Highline Community  College’s  Student  Services has two 
new  ways of helping students find a  job: The Employment 
Fair and  JobTrak. 

“HCC hasn’t had an Employment Fair in awhile,”  said 
Molly Reitz, program  director. The fair is Nov. IS, from noon 
to 4:30 p.m., and it’s frce. There will be panels,  employer 
booths, and  workshops dealing with subjects like: “What 
employers  are looking for. . .,”“Whe~t do I go  from here?” 
and  other j o b  related topics. Dr. Robert Think, the keynote 
spcaker  and he will also be giving a  workshop.  Some of the 
companiesbcingreprtsentedare: Xerox,theFred  Hutchinson 
Cancer  Center,  CPmup Health Cooperative, Highline Com- 
munity  Hospital  and  Providence  Hospital, United Parcel 
Service,  Temporary  Services  and  more. 

Reik said,  Student  Services  worked hard on the fair and 
is looking  for a  great  turnout. For more information call the 
JobReferralOffice878-3710,ext.35l,orWomen’sRograms 
878-3710, ext. 340. 

The second  way HCC is trying to help students find a job 
is JobTrak.  JobTrak is  a  computerized  college job listing 
network  which  makes hiring easier on the  employer. HCC is 
the first college in Washington to try JobTrak.  Instead of a 
company calling every  university or college  when it is hiring 
or needs  some help, the  company can call JobTrak.  A 
repmsentative takes the infomation; then JobTrak  relays, 
through  a  computer, all relevant information to the schools. 

Reik said,  “Student  Services  received infomation in 
June  regarding  JobTrak.” Reitz and Phil Swanberg,  dean of 
students,  discussed  JobTrak and decided to give it a try. 
JobTrak  was installed in October and is  on a trial basis. Reitz 
said, “It will save  a lot of time because!  some  days we get up 
to 20 calls fiom employers with job information, and  they can 
last fiom 10-15 minutes.” 

Academic success de- - 
‘4 pends a lot on lifestyles 

Mark Ann Brown 
Copy Editor 
Q: What are some of the main problems  that interfer with 
academic  success? 
A: The road to academic  success  may  indeed be paved with 
lifestyle hazards. There are  specific  roadblocks  that  interfere 
with the  educational  process,  explains Mary Lou Holland, 
A.R.N.P., M.A., coordinator of Health Services  at Highline 
Community  College. Holland says,  “Examples of lifestyle 
problems of the l WO’s that directly  affect  health  and  academic 
success are drug  abuse,  alcohol,  smoking, AIDS, and  sex- 
related  problems.” Holland described  each: 

DRUG ABUSE - The cost of drugs  include:  money  to  pay 
for the  drugs  instead of other living essentials,  crime, loss of 
individual control,  effects on family members,  treatment  and 
a  weakening of society in general  results. 

ALCOHOL - Drinking to excess  affects  judgement  which 
can  lead  to  intoxicated  driving,  careless  sexual  activity (in- 
cluding the  Severe  situation of date rape), and  physical  and 
mental  health  deficits.  Other situations may include  abusing 
others. 

SMOKING - Health problems  such as cancer  and high 
blood  pressure  are  attributed to smoking. 

AIDS - This disease will directly or indirectly  affect 
everyone. We hear,  read  and sce information, warnings,  and 
prcdictions  everywhere:  television,  radio,  newspapers  and 
magazines.  Homophobia is generated by fear,  misinforma- 
tion and  prejudice.  State  legislators  have  had  to  find  monies 
to  fund  education  programs  not  only for adults  but for children 
as young as elemcntary  age. 

SEX RELATED PROBLEMS - Unplanned  pregnancy, 
scxually  transmitted  discase (STD) and  sexual  harassment 
oficn interfere with the  education  process. 

. “The  price  paid  for  lifestyle hazards may be more than we 
can  afford or be willing to  pay,”  says Holland. 

Foreign studies offered  in  spring 
Beckybnus 
statt wrltw 

For Highline Community 
College students an opportu- 
nity to study in London is 
available. It is bwn as Spring 
Quarter  London. 

HCC is involved with the 
AmericanInstitutionofForeign 
Studies. AIFS has a campus in 
Kensington,  London, which 
provides  facilities  for  colleges 
to  conduct  classes 
year  round. HCC attends  dur- 
ing spring  quarter. 

Faculty advisors of  the 
London study:  from this area 
are Lorain Stowe, HCC coor- 
dinator and ins’tructor, Amy 
Mates,  Shoreline  Community 
College;  and Ed Fohn,  Green 
River Community College. 
Together,  the  advisors  have 
decided to make environment 
the  focus of this spring’s pro- 
gram. A student will register 
for I S  credits, with British Life 
in Culture a q u i d  five cred- 
its. The rest of a  student’s 
schedule will vary  from writ- 
ing and drama  toenvironmen- 
tal science and British litera- tu= classes. 

The last  time HCC had a 
student participate in the study 
was two years ago.  Stowe  said, 
“Just  the  experience of W i g  
out of the country for  many 
students is a learning experi- 
ence.”  Besides  the  experience 
of being in London,  students 

will be able to see the  art  galler- , homes and the local villages. 
ies and drama  centers of Lon- Forinformationaboutcosts, 
don, as well as the  great  medi- housing and an optional  Euro- 
cval cathedrals. A student wilt pean tow which is available, 
also have  the  chance  to com- contact  Stowe in Building 5 or 
pare the  economic  classes  from Chuck Miles, HCC instructor 
the 19th  century to the  present in the SpeechDepartment,  also 
century  and  see  great British in Building 5. 

The Pool Shark 

1 

fProfessional  pool  player Jack White  demonstrated  trick 

Qast Wednesday in HCC’s Activity  Center. 
shots for  observing  Highline  Community  College  students 

. 
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Tuesday was eIection day. Voters turned 
out to pick the  candidates of their choice 
Many of us, however, chose not to vote, 
T h i s   i s  not a new trend. For years now 
many Americans  have chosen not to exer- 
cise our Democratic system of government. 

After all the complaining various groups 
and minorities have made over the  years 
demanding  the right to  vote, you would 
think the voter  turnouts would have greatly 
increased. But, sadly, this i s  not  the case. 

Americans as 
.. STAI;’F a whole sti l l  remail n 

’ voting.  Perhaps 
apathetic  about 

:- ” - 

taking time out of 
their  busy  schedules to drive down to their 
local post office or library to vote i s  too 
hectic and stressful, Or perhaps they don’t 
have a good  enough  grasp of the  issues and 
what  the  candidates stand  for to choose  a 
qualified representative. That doesn’t 
change  the fact  that  after various officials 
gain office by the few who do care  enough 
to  vote,  these officials are often dubbed 
“incompetent” or “unaware of the  issues’’ by 
the general  public. 

The solution i s  simple: if you want a 
certain agenda to pass in Congress, vote for 
a politician who shares  the  same views you 
do. But if you would be  happier being 
apathetic,  you’re  not  alone in your  feelings; 
and  what’s  more, you probably  don’t  even 
care. 

Correction 
I n  the last issue (Oct. 26) of thl 

ThunderWord, a story on Mary Odem, asso 
ciate dean of instruction,  stated  she i s  the onl: 
female administrator at Highline. This i s  in 
correct. There are four female  administrator3 
a t  Highline: Betty Colasurdo,  Continuing 
Ecluc;!tion :md Community Services director: 
Kxburn  Hagen. Library director: Laura 
S;t trndcrs. the dc;m of ;dtninistr;ltion: and Xhry 
ocit.111. 

the  
wa 
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don’t mean to bitch, bUtmm 
win Tallmadge lies with the HCSU, in that  the  asked  why, Darrin Curtis, HCSU 
rnaaing Editor members of the HCSU are the only  meetings  manager,said,  “We  don’t 
Last week the Highline  College ones  who  knew  about the new  con-  want to go through all of the  trouble 

rdent Union presented a new stitution until the day of the vote. again.” Theconstitutionwaswritten 
nstimtion  for Highline Commu- * Pan of the problem lies with the so that a simple  majority of the votes 
y College to the  student  body  of  ThunderWord. Part of the  responsi-  cast in a qxcial election  would 
: school  for apprroval or  denial. I t  bility of a  campus paper is to cover  validate it. 
d a  pretty  simple  situation: all a  the  events  that shape the  campus;  we I don’t think 30 people  reptesent 
,dent  needed to do  was walk  into  droppsd  the ball,  a fair cross sction of the  approxi- 
: cafeteria  and fill out  a  ballot. The  The problem now is the vote  may  mately 9,000 plbople  enrolled  at this 
1 part is that  theirewere  only 30 stand.  Article WII, which  covers  campus,  though it may be a fair 
Dplewhotookthetimeandnduouble amendments to the  constitution,  cross  section of the  students  who 1 
do this. states that a person must get a peti- actually cam about  what  goes  on 
I realize that this community  tion signed by no fewer than 200 hefe. 

Uege i s  considered  a  commuter entolled students; the initiative must The moral of this story is that the 
campus, that people show up, go  to 
class  and  leave to go to jobs, chil- 
dren, or whatever, We can’t ex- 
people to hang around campus all 
day. But, I don’t think it is too much 
toaskapersontogetalittleinvolvcd 
in their sdhool. 

The blame doesn’t all get set on 

bepostcdmcampusbboards new constitution as well as special 
and or published in the election were not publicized. , An- 
ThunderWord; and the vote must other vote should be held  after the 
ieceive 60 perant apprrwal by the date has been publicized  and the 
PolicyBoardandEventsBoard,with student body has had a chance to 
W s a y  fiom Deanof Stud- Phil review the new oo11sdQution. There 

YetthcHCSUisgoingtosuggestto HCSUcadd~afkdingonhowthe 
swanberg. mightbeabeaettumautt,andthc 

Future motor- 
ists influenced 
by role models 

Jodi Becker 
Staff Wtttet 

Childten are America’s fu- 
Future  politicians, future 

scientists,  and  most  impor- 
tantly, fiture motorists. These 
tots play so innocently; or do 
they? 

Have you  ever seen what 
happenstothesekidswhenyou 
put a toy  truck in their  hands? 
Their eyes  glaze  over,  their 
saliva  glands  begin to over- 
produce,  and  they transform 
from little darlings into mini- 
motorists. They rampage 
through our homes, and when 
the  smoke finally clears  there 
is  an outline of tire tracks  on 
and around  every  piece of fur- 
niture in the mom. 

We ask ourselves,  “Where 
did our kids learn to  play like 
that?” For the answer, al l  you 
have to  do is look at the person 
growlingnexttoyouatthestop 
light.  You  might recognize the 
glazed  look,  and  the stream of 
drool flowing  frcely  onto the 
steering  wheel.  Perhaps  you 
didn’t  because  your own eyes 
are only able  to detect the col- 
ors green,  yellow, and, some- 
times,  red. 

Parents  who  wonder  where 
little Johqny learned  such  filthy 
language needn’t look any 
furlher than  their own dash- 
board for thc answer. The ob- 
sccnitics you’rc muttcring 
under your hrcathto thc truckcr 
who just cut you off would 
m;rkc Mr. Rogcrs sh;lkc in his 
lo;lti.rs. 

Solution needed to stop 
runaway gas prices 
crm Mulligan 
Staff Writer 

We use our cars no matter what 
the  weather or road conditions. We 
depend highly  on our cars. The 
thing is: these cars run on gas, and 
gas prices aregoingup. Idon’t want 
to pay  any  more  money  for gas than 
I have to. I wish the oil companies 
would have  the same view, but they 
don’t. 

At the rate gas prices are rising 
wewillbeat$2agallonattheendof 
the  year.  These  prices are not rare. 
For  example,  Canada is at $34  a 
gallon,  and in Europe the gas prices 
are at $7-8 agallon. These prices are 
outrageous. 

There  must be some  solutions to 
rising gas prices. We could  change 
to  natural gas like they are doing in 

Canada, or devise some sort of en- 
gine that will not  take gas. These 
aren’t  realistic  solutions  because 
manufachrringnewengineswillcoa 
more than rising gas prices. The 
realistic  solution to the  problem 
would be to stabdize the Middle 
East or open trade with a country 
thathasoil.  Atthispoint,warsecms 
imminent,  but  opening trading with 
other.countries is possible, 

This country could open trade 
relations with the  Soviet  Union, 
which has an abundant  amount of 
oil, for instance. America could 
trade  wheat  for  Russian  crude oil, 
This would be mutually  beneficial 
to both countries. If this solution 
doesn’t work, or another  reasonable 
alternative isn’t found,  then we,will 
be paying  high gas prices for  a  long 
time. 

9.. I 
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Smokers urged to take a day off 
Debra Blankenship 

day off fmm smoking. This 
wiU  give  yourfriends  whodon’t 

Non-smokers now out- Smoke  a off from  burning 
number  smokers by more than eyes and coughing Give 
two  to one.  his wormation yourselfa  break e v e ~ n e  can 
ft.om tht American CancerSo- live with. 
ciety amazcs me,  considering At least WO-thirdS of all 
smoking u a  to be a “ c ~ l  smokers  have tried at one time 
thing”;  people not to Or another to wit, and  at least 
smoke  were too straight. NOW One third in One 

i ’  * many  people,  including  me, “hAJos~ Department  of Health 
d‘-J find  offensive, I find and Human  Services  says  that 

it difficult to  breath in a  car forthosewhosucceed,quitting 
filled with smoke. Eating  lunch pays. Ten years  afker quitting, 
with a  table of smokers is hard thedeathrateofformersmokers 

I hope all smokers join for those  who have never 
the AmericanCancerSociety’s smoked a t IU  You still have a 
Great  American  Smokeout on chance to help yourself be 

to  swallow. is approximately the same as 

Thursday,  Nov. 15, and take  a 
healthy. 

In 1989, a  report from the 
U.S, Surgeon General esti- 
mated  that  between 1964 and 
1985 approximately 750,000 
smoking-related  deaths  were 
avoided or postponed as a re- 
sult of decisions to quit snok- 
ing or not to start. 

The American Cancer So- 
ciety  gave  a  few  quit tips. l. 
Hide all ashtrays  and  matches. 
2. Keep handy  a  supply of 

etc. 3. Drink ldts of liquids, 
but pass up coffee Bt alchohol. 
4, Tell everyone  you’re quit- 
ting for the day. 5. When the 

sugarless gum, carrot  sticks, 

- 

urge to smoke hits, take  a  deep 
brekh, hold it for 10 seconds, 
and release it slowly, 6. Exer- 
cise to dieve the  tension. 7. 
Try the  “buddy  system”  and 
ask a  friend  to quit too. 

What  a  difference a day  can 
make! It’s only 24 hours, but if 
you give up  cigarettes for one 
day,  you  just  might give them 
up for good and live a  longer, 
healthier life.  You’ll be 
healthier, andevepone around 
you will appreciate  your  suc- 
cess t o o !  

According to the American 
Cancer Society,  smoking is  
related to 390,000 deaths  each 
year. 

Sexual betting is figurative rape 
Mark Ann Brown 
Copy Editar 

I am angry. An incident 
occurred just over  a  week  ago 
that still has me seething. 

I walked into the  cafeteria 
to  heat my lunch in the micm- 
wave. Two good-looking 
young  men  were  standing in 
my way. I excuccd myself and 
was  grantedJ:?ct  enough  room 
to  stand nearly shoulder  to 
shoulder with them. Their 
conversation  was  impossible 
not to  overhear. It  went like 
this: 

#1: Which one  do  you 
think? That one? 

#2: No, how about  that 
one? 

#l: Thetallefl 
#2: Yea.  What  do yathink 

- will she? 
#1: OK. I’ll go with that 

one. I’llf--kherbytheendof 

#2: No. It’s gotta be by 1 1. 

. ..e.- e- - 

Dentists 
fight AIDS 
threat 
Jodi Becker 
Staff Writer 

The issue of AiDS and 
confidentiality has ~ a c h e d  : h ~  
dentist’s chair. An ON. * ! )at io? 1 

in the dental field cwlc; nIC.Ii: 

dealing first-hand with ptrticm 
or co-workers who cwry k c  
AIDS virus. 

I s  it ethical  for  dental  cate 
workers, who have AIDS, to 
maintain  their  dental  practices 
without  their  patients know- 
ing? M y  sister Phyllis Becker, 
local registereddental  hygienist 
said, “I think that’s  unethical, ! 
think the  patient  should bz in- 
formed.” 

Precautions are currentiy 
taken to prevent  the spread of 
diseases, including AIDS, from 
patient  to  dental  care  worker, 
and vice versa.  Gloves  protect 
hands fmm coming  into  contact 
with any  open sores the  dental 
worker  may  have.  Masks  and 
safety  glasses  protect  against 
airborne  bacteria,  blood, or 
debris. All instruments are 
cleaned  and sterilized  between 
patients, and needles are used 
onceonly,thenareimmediately 
disposed of. 

Becker said,  “Every ncw 
patient is asked  whcther  they 
have AIDS, sexually  transmit- 
ted  diseases,  and  a history of 
alcoholism  or  drug abuse.” 
T h i s  information is  kept  com- 
pletely  confidential. 

According  to  the  Centers 
for Disease Control, there  axe 
more than 144 dental  care 
workers who have AIDS. State 
health  officials are not obli- 
gated  to report information  on 
those persons who  test  positivc 
for the AIDS vims: 

c 
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Seelye strives 
to make the 
grade 

Julie MagQiacomO 
Feature Editor 

There are many  students 
at Highline Community 
College  who  work  hard  at 
achieving  their  grades. What 
these  students  don’t  have to 
deal with is  the  extra  frustra- 
tion  and drive it takes for  a 
handicapped  person to 
succeed.  One  handicapped 
student  who is  triumphing  at 
HCC is Megan Seelye. 

When she  was born, 
Megan Seelye did not  get 
enough  oxygen to the brain 
due to complications. This  
caused her  to  have  Cerebral 
Palsey. However, this 
condition has not stopped 
Seelye from fulfilling her 
life. 

One  year  ago this scared 
woman  started  college with 
help  from  the Writing Lab. 
While she  was in the Writing 
Lab she received help from  a 
number of instructors but 
soon  she  found  herself 
seeking help mostly  from 
David Buckner,  a  part-time 
instructor. 

“I’m a  normal  college 
student,”  Seeyle  said. This 
33-year-old student  comes  to 
school  “every  day ,rain or 

Megan Seelye and Dave Buckner pharallY0.n- 

shine, by bus,” (said  Buckner. 
“She is mentally  capable of 
the  work, it’s translating the 
mental part to  the  physical 
part.. that’s  what is  frustrat- 
ing.” 

Buclc.net,  who now 
teaches Writing 101 and 
literature,  fonned  a good 
friendship with Seeyle. 
During the fall of 1989 they 
worked closley  together. In 
the  spring of ’90 she made it 
into the re&Iar Writing 101 
class  and  soon took indepen- 
dent  studies  during  the 
summer. I t  was during thw 
studies  that  Seelye, with the 

help of Buckner,  worked on a 
book of short stories. The 
bodk includes  four short 
stories and is titled “The 
Town of Time and Other 
Stories”, “We a= both very 
proud of this book,“ Buckner 
said, 

I t  takes Seelye five to six 
hours  a night to study for one 
writing class. “I love it here, 
but  hate  the  homework,” 
Seelye  said in a joking way. 

Seelye  works  four  hours  a 
day on computers on the third 
floor of Building 26. The 
Apple I1  computer  she  works 
on, has a  plastic  keyboard 

with holes in them for easier 
typing. She has worked for 
the  Women’s  Center for two 
quarters  processing records 
on  their computer. 

HCC treat  Seelye in a 
friendly  way,  replied 
Buckner. At first  they  were 
shy towards her and afraid to 
talk to  her,  but  once  they 
knew her,  many  people 
became her friends, 

and helpfid,”  said  Buckner. 
‘The more sheget0 out to see 
people,  the more familiar 
they become.” 

The other  students at 

“The  people are friendly 

Megan L. Seelye - 
Student at HCC going  since 

September of ‘89 Fall and 
Winter quarter I was taking 
english  courses in the Writing 
Lab. I started  out  under  the 
direction of Micheal Smith. I 
admit, I <as fiightened and I 
didn’tknow  whattoexpecthere 
at Highline. 

After about a month of 
working with  Micheal, he 
started to fade  out ofthe picture 
and I sought help from  the  other 
instructors  who  were  working 
in the lab. 

One  day  the printer began 
to act up spiting  paper all over. 
I was in the  process of printing 
out an assignment  that I had 
been working on,  when an in- 
structor  came over and offered 
his  assistance. His name  was 
David Buckner,  he  picked up 
where Micheal Smith  had left 

off. I took a  stab  at verbalizing 
whatthepmblem was. Inafew 
seconds I instinctively  knew 
that  he  didn’t  understand me. 
So I typed out the problem. I 
could see the  tension  fade  and 
that  was  the  beginning of a 
teacher-student  relationship. 

In the winter of ‘89 David 
felt  that I could  take  a writing 
101 course in a regular class- 
mom. Needless to say, I was 
hesitant  and fearful of failing. 
I t  helped  some of my doubts 
whin he told me  that  he  would 
be teaching. I will say  that 
David is a  great  teacher to have. 

I also took  psychology  why 
BobBougherandfounditmost 
interesting. 

Last summer I was  able  to 
take  an  independent study 
course. The quarter  was  only 
six  weeks and it was  one-on- 
one so I felt that I had  goten  a 

v 

The Town of Time 
and Other Stories 

by Megan Seelye 

I 

.. 

lot more  information  that  way. 
David Buckner and I went 
through my stories  that I had 
written and we  picked  out  the 
best  four, David helped me 
revise and edit the  stories  and 
put them in a book form. The 
end results were spectacular. 
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Disabled teen 
8 surwves odds 

Jud Judkins 
Staff Writer 

What does it feel like to be  retarded? Well, I 
4 "I .-- wldn't 4 tell you,  but I can tell you  how it feels to be 

L f s  brother. 

full two months  premature  and  was so tiny that my 
father  could  hold him entiEly in the palm of his 
hand. The premature birth caused  several  complica- 
tions. Other than the  fact  that he weighed only a  few 
pounds, he also had  what is called  Highland's 
Membrane Disease. His lungs hadn't fully devel- 
oped yet,  and  instead of being soft and pliable,  they 
were stiff like cardboard. This made it very  hard  to 
breathe,  especially for a  newborn  infant. It was  such 
a  struggle for him to breathe  that he gave up; and 
before the  doctors  could revive him, the lack of 
oxygen did irreversible  damage to certain parts of his 
brain. This damage  affected  the areas of the brain 
that  control  sight,  balance,  coordination, leaming 
abilities and  eating  habits. 

The doctors told my parents (in one  breath) that 
my brother  would  never  develop  the  abilities to walk, 
talk, crawl, or any skills that a  "nonnal" child would. 
They said he would be a  "vegetable" all of his life, 
and  recommended  they put him in an institution. 
Even though my brother  almost  died  several  times in 
i> . .'young life, my parents =fused to take  the  doctor's 
advise  and  chose to fight on, 

Born on April 10,1972, my brother  Chuck  was  a 

I 

1 f those  doctors who said he 
would never walk, talk, or 

From the age of one,  Chuck  was enrolled in 
special  schools  and  eventually, with lots of love,  lots 
of kindness, and an extreme amount of patience, 
Chuck  began to show  some  progress. Before long he 
was  crawling, talking, and  even  walking. 

As I was  entering  the first grade,  we  needed to 
find a  suitable  kindergarten  class for my brother. 
Riverton Heights  Elementary had an exceptional 
special  education  program and was located nearby. 
Enrolling Chuck  into  the  program  was not difficult; 
but since both my parents wodced, he had to take the 
bus to school. The nearest bus stop  was  a mile away 
and involved crossing Des Moines Way South  at 
peak traffic hours. Having any  young child attempt 
: is would put fear into any  parent. For my brother it 
'.,as simply  inconceivable, 

To remedy this problem my parents  requested  a 
* '1s stop  nearer  our  house. After going through 

several channels  and lots of red tape, my parents 
called  Olympia and  got  the bus stop for my 
brother in fiont of our house. 

Chuck  became  very  active  at Rivemn and 
seemed  to  excel in his studies. The faculty  and 
staff were  very  patient  and  extremely  cooperative. 
The  only  problem  Chuck  encountered  was with 
the  other  children.  Innocent  and  naive, he was 
easily  taken  advantage of. I remember  one 
particular incident  when  another child at  school 
brought  a  hand-held  Donkey Kong video  game. 
After watching  several  games, my brother asked to 
play. After handing  over his lunch money, he was 
allowed to play one  game  that he was not  allowed 
to finish. He was often harassed or exploited. As 
a child I was told  horror  stories of disabled  people 
being  taken  advantage of, and  often I see a  movie 

Chuck  Judkins is  an extraordinary brother. 

or fead a S t o r y  that hits close to home. It  just student  body  had  some sort of learning  disability. 
teats me up inside,  and I've never  been  able to . He truly enjoyed  Woodside.  Chuck  was pals with 
figurre how  people can be so cruel. all the  teachers  and  students  and  relished  the re- 

w e  had to be  very  patiem when  we tried t~ newed supply of girls. At his first prom,  he  danced 
teach my brother  since it takes him twice as long with every  single girl, and  the  chapemnes. 
to comprehend  things.  One of his accomplish- The Highline District School  Board said 
ments which amazes me, is his ability to ride  a Woodside  was  segregated and Closed it down in 
bicycle. I think to myself sometimes, "If those spite of the  parents  who  fought hard to keep 
doctors  who  said he  would  never  walk, talk, or Woodside  open. M y  brother  was  transfenxi to Mt. 
crawl could  only see him now." Rainier.  Chuck  loves to dance but never attended 

something that I've always  enjoyed. Even though that he received  from the other  Students.  "Ugh 
he is younger than I, he has a  larger  build and he Chuck  was teased, and experienced Stressfull times, 
has fairly decent  strength, so sending  the ball was he graduated last year with the Class of '90. 
no problem,  Connecting  the  bat with the  ball..  now When I asked my father if he  would  mind if I 
that was  another story. Still, the many  pitches  that wrote this story, he said, "Believe it or not,  there are 
I threw  were well worth it when his face lit up still people in this day  and  age  who don't't'erstand 
with joy as he connected  and  sent one zipping past the  cause of this problem (remiation) and believe 
my head. that it's caused by either'venereal disease,  incest or 

Fr&by Wowing skills, because he  had entered  the Even though my brother tries hard and has an 
Frisby  distance  throw  contest in the  Special extreme  amount of patience,  he will never  be  able to 
Olympics. YOU can't imagine  how  proud  1  was lead a normal life. He will always  need  someone  to 
when  he  came  home with a  gold  medal in that make sure he eats  properly  and  takes his medication. 
event. We don't  pretend  that  he isn't handicapped,  but it's 

Teaching  Chuck  how to play  baseball is many  dances at Mt. Rainier because of the ridiculing 

One y ~ ,  I helped my brother  improve his drugs!' 

elieve it or not,  there  are still people in this day  and age who 
don't  understand  the cause of this problem (retardation) and 
believe that i t ' s  caused by either  venereal disease. incest or druns. ""_ - - " 

As Chuck  grew  older,  he  became  the  class 
Romeo,  seeming to acquire  a  new girlfriend  on a 
weekly basis; only  he  never  broke up with the old 
ones. He just  kept  accumulating  more  and  more of 
them. He would  normally date three to  four  girls 
at a time;  once he  peaked with nine. He must  have 
been  quite  a  guy, because one of his former 
girlfriends,  who is  four  years older than he,  writes 
him from California  on a  gular basis and  calls  on 
all the major  holidays  to say hello. 

After completing his schooling  at  Riverton, 
Chuck began attending  Woodside in the  seventh 
grade.  Woodside  was  a  school in which the entire 

still hard to deal with questions like: "HOW come 1 
can't  drive?" or "Should I go  to  college?" I COuk! 

never  understand  how  come  someone so loving, 
kind,  gentle  and  caring  had  to  have restrictions put 
on him for his entire life. Some  pcople  might  say 
that  he might  not  be  such  a  neat  guy if he  wasn't 
disabled. I don't know, but I wish he  could  have had 
a  chance to prove  those  people  wrong. 

I have gEat expectations for my brother. He 
adapts well and  works hard. He'll do well in this 
world because  he's a survivor. He's been  through  a 
lot,  even as an infant, but  he's stil l  here  today  and  he 
hasn't given up yet. 

c 



Folk music thrives  with the Indigo Girls 
Bruce Bruns 
smmm 

The  stage  setup  was  simple:  four 
monitors  and  two  microphone stands, 
There was no 18-piece band, no line of 
backup  singers or useless,  scantily  clad 
dancers  cluttering  up the stage. Just two 
women (one dark  haired and the other 
strawberry  blond),  twb*voices  (one  a 
strained, soulful alto and the other a 
clear, strong w p m )  and two  acoustic 
guitars. 

Collectively known as the Indigo 
Girls:  Amy  Ray (the dark-haired  alto) 
and Emily Saliers (the blond  soprano) 
played for a  sold-out  Paramount  Theatre 
on Oct. 25. A  growing  force in con- 

uses strong,  creative  acoustic guitar 
playingandincrtdibltharmonytocvokc 
images of love lost (and found), per- 
sonal soul searching and social injus- 
tice. The pair is on tout promoting its 
latestrelease”Nomads*Indians*Saints;” 
and with songs like “Hammer and Nail” 
(a  good old 60’s anthem that will stir the 
soulof  any  hippieatheart), **€Wing the 
NeedleToo Far,” and‘The Giri with the 
Weight of the  World in Her Hands,” the 
album  promises  to be as musically  solid 
and personally  uplifking as the first two. 

The songs  which  received the most 
enthusiastic  welcome  wereoff the Indigo 
Girls’ self-titled, previous  release, 
“Closer to Fine,” the song  narrating  a 
personal and spiritual  journey, used the 
trademark guitar playing and harmony 
to  bring the Indigo Girls their first na- 

a n d p l a y i n g ~ ~ , w i t h ~ i e r s p l a ~ g  
lead and singing  harmony,  brought the 
audience  to its fet. 

Halhvaythrwghthesct,Raywalked 
off stage leaving Salicrs alone 10 sing 
“Southland in the  Springtime,” an in- 
spired  memoir of a young girl growing 
upsouthof  theMason-Dirtonline.  When 
she finished she, too, waked off stage, 
allowing  Ray to  return.  Admitting, 
somewhat guiltily, that she was going to 
do  a  covet  song, she cranked  into an 
acooustic  version of the Dire Straits’ 
classic  “Romeo and Juliet”  that  brought 
smiles and chuckles to everyone (espe- 
cially those who recognized the tune). 

Ray and Saliers  seemed intent on 
getting the crowd  involved:  holding 
short  conversations with people in the 
first couple  rows  (not  just one liners); 

wasmakingthcguitarssoundnastilyoot 
of tune; and, most  notably,  encouraging 
them to sing the backup part on  “Kid 
Fcsus” that,onthealbumandinsome 
concerts, is done by  Michael  Stipe of 
REM. 

The IndigoGirls ended the hour-and- 
a-half set only to be called  back by an 
extended  standing  ovation. Retuning, 
with opening act David  Wileox, the trio 
did  a  version of Saliers’  “Loves  Recov- 
ery~’thatnearlybmughtdownthehouse. 

With oompelling  song  writing Q ‘ -1 
accomplished,  creative  guitar  styles, tr~r; 
Indigo Girls have  eamed  a  place  among 
contemporary folk stars like Tracy 
Chapman, Suzanne Vega and Michelle 
Shocked:  Some  have gone so far as to 
call the pair a 90s’ version of Simon  and 
Garfunkel. Not quite-but they are well 

temporary folk music, the Georgia  duo  tional  recognition.  Ray,  singing  lead askingforhelptodiscoverwhichspe~r on  their  way. 

Grab your umbrella, pack a lunch and 
see what the Northwest has for you 

Juli Jensen 
saYY!m 

The holidays am coming, and school will be 
out: €t -&%kea good  time  to  take  a  vacation, 
but  the airlines are booked to the gills and  the 
vacation  budget is  tight. Bring out  the  umbrella, 
put  on the slickers  and  go out and see what’s  been 
overlooked. 

A  good  place  to start would be downtown 
Seattle. Take a stroll through  the  city’s  historical 
Pike Place Market Sense the air of humanity 
while  passing  by the flower  vendors, old seadog 
fishermen, mdItalianproducevendors. Thestreet 
musicians  tum  the  street  comer  into  a live stage. 
The Pike  Place  Market is open  every  day  from 
May until December, closing on  Sundays  for the 
rest of the  year. 

Another  place  to  get  a feel of the city’s history 
is  Pioneer  Square. Not only  does this triangular 
park  offer cafes, antique  shops, art gallerics,  and 
bookstores, it also  houses  the headquarters of the 
UndergroundTour. This tourwill take  you  through 
“old Scattle” before the great fire of 1889.  Under- 
ground  Seattle is dark and wet,  but the nostalgia i s  
rather  touching and will keep  you  warm.  Any 
resident of Scattle and  should see this at  a cost of 
only $3.75. Tour  times  vary  seasonally. Call 682- 
4646 for  rcscrvations. 

Bre3the the  harbor  air  on  Seattle’s  waterfront 
along Alaskan Way. Ye  Olde  Curiosity  Shop 
displays an odd  collection of knickknacks. Pier 59 
fcaturcs  thc Scattle Aquarium. Thc aquarium  has 
a dome-shafid tank in which  the  vicwcr is sur- 

rounded by shark,  octopus,  salmon  and  other fish 
of the  Fbget  Sound. The touch” is a  real thrill 
for kids, and the seats and otters are quite enter- 
taining. Admission for adults is $3.25 and $1.50 
for kids. Now is the time to warm  up with some 
steaming’clam  chowder at Ivar’s Acres of Clams 
and  catch  a  view of the sound while sipping  under 
the  covered  eating ma. 

Visit the  legacy of the 1962 World’s Fair. At 
the  Seattle  Center, the visitor will find art, enter- 
tainment,  international cafes, and the towering 
Space Needle.  Catch the Fun Forest on a dry 
weekend  day. I t  is open Friday - Sunday  through- 
out the year,  depending  on the weather. The 
pacific  Science  Center will keep a family enter- 
tained throughout the day with hands-on science 
and math exhibits. The cost for a full day is $5 for 
adults, $4 for kids, and $2 forkids under the age of 
six Just north of the Science Center is the Flag 
Pavilion,  which  displays  flags of all nations, and 
the Intemational Fountain. The fountain shaats 
iets of water.  sometimes svncbronized to classical 

childm all over the world, In the next window, 
children b M  anxiously in line to share  their 
wishes with Santa for Chrismas, Catching this . 
scene will leave  you with a warm  and  exciting 
feeling this holiday  brings  every  year. 

Forthosein~lllestedinart,checkouttheSeattle 
ArtMuseum. ThismuseurnfocusesonAsianand 
African art. For general  information, call 625- 
8900. TheMuseum of History and Indwtryoffers 
historyoftheNorthwestwithanexhibitofSeattle’s 
f i ~  in 1889. The newest exhibit, called Passages 
Northwest,  displays  hundreds of artifacts  such as 
vacuums,  washing machines, and the first pair of 
water-skis. The original model of the Space 
Needle is also featured in this exhibit.  Children- 
love the hands-on exhibit where they can try on 
styles of clothing that date back as many as 103 
years. The Museum of History and Industry is 
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is $3 for 
adults and $150 forkids; T’uesdays are fm, For 
moe informaton call 324-1  126. 
For a slower mace. visit the Point Defiance Pa& ~- ~ 

Call 684-8582  for  additi  why  Washingtoniscalled 
formation  on  the  entire  Evergreen State, as the 
attle  Center.  offers  acres of lush, 

when  you’re  down 

ound, and if you 

staircase will take you  down 
a broad  beach. This park sits o 
N. W. Cadceek  Rd.  and Ninth Ave. - This holiday  season, try to  get out of the 

During the Christmas Season,  Frederick & mutine of things.  Seattle-Tacoma has a lot to 
Nelsondisplays in its windows  Santa’s  workshop  offer, with  a  broad  range of entertaininent. Ex- 
with wooden  elves in motion,  building  toys for plore a little, 

’= .t 1 I 

c 
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Dare to .taste 
something wild 
Deena Anderson 

CometoManfied Virthalcr'sGwman Winery, 
and Roof Garden and tounge, at 17136. 
Highway 410 East in Sumner and dare t o '  taste 
something wild from the gourmet game dimers: 
nilpferdbraten . (roast hippopotamus). or wild ' . .  

schweinschnitzel (wild boar) and mom. . , .. . 

Vierthaulerdtscribeshippbpotamusasnothav . .; 

. muchf8tandtgstingsimilartobctf. "Itisdplkerthan 

on a Sunday night because we didn't understand the material 
on the test fir the follaving day. We sat around and 'tatked 
photosynthesis, * poppi popcorn, drank Coke and, after two 
hours ttnderstood evetything perfectly. The stereotypica2 
wnivmity professor+olti, uncaring, and hard to  find-just 
isn't a part of PLL! ** 

Kristin M8ttock. c b  of '92 

Transfer  studcnts an. welcome at Pacific Lutheran University. You 
will rcccivc  a  fair  evaluation of your  credits and bc able to choose 
from  more  than 50 majors and academic ptograms. Call PLU at 
1c800-2744758 or wite the Omce of Admissions, PLU. Tacoma. 
lV.4 9844 7. 

Financial uid IS awikublc to yuulificd trunsfrr cttufents. 

Jacob's Ladder exdores the 
reaches of human terror 

BruceJoelRubin,"wasto  write'Jlemostfrighten- 
ing film I could, to find theessenceor  fear."  Rubin, 
author of this past summer's hit movic "Ghost," 
found writing "'Jacob's Ladder"  an  extmmc cmo- 
tional experience, and that emotionality is  clr idcnt 
in the script. "I wanted to explote what is  most 

Adrian Lyne's new psychological thriller is  a terrifying to me," Rubin said, 'hot just scary. but 

Ditector Lyne ("Fatal Attraction") found 
he liked Rubin's screenplay so much he aban- 
doncdanadamtionofabest-sellingnovelhe 

to  direct. "I think this is  a chance of 
ng m w  ground," he explained. '"Jacob's 

as well as visually stimulating, and isn't like any movie 

the movie is  styhstic: 
Lyne's reputation fbrnovel cin- 

pomystheptagonWJa~b soundtrack, composed by 
Singcr,rpostaltrrorkerinNew e Academy Award winnet 
York City. Jacob, in t k  ct Jam, is both ominous and 
course of his mundane life, . Jam has worked scoring 
experiencesthefobricoflreality 1951 andismostnotedfot 
shifting around him and WOIKiefs on "Lawrence of ArabitC' 
for his sanity. H i s  paranoia and jack- 
in -the-box rlallu&~ons lead him to "Jacob's Ladder" was an excellent 
trail of conspiracy, deception, and movie, but t b  ending seems ambiguous. 
der. 8 I had  overly high expectations of the film 

elease excerpts I saw. At its denouement, the 

Adam Adamson 
s3auwm 

a'' Much O f  the  am- 

ematic setups b l d  tnre to form. 

because of the intense, high quality pfe- 

beth Pena, is a chatacter of ex- 
tremes. Altematingly support- 
ive and derisive, she provides 
an interesting foil for Jacob's 
seeming  naivete. nes you  have to decide  what 'really' 

Danny Aiello plays Louis, happened in the course of the movie for yourself, 
Jacob's chimpmaor and spiritual mentor. Louis as reality and belief are both subjective  phenom- 
helps Jacob's  backaches with his hands, and, with ena. Overall I found the film technically  excellent 
wise! words of angelic  perspective,  provides corn- and enjoyable.  When  you go to see it, dont  forget 
fort for Jacob's spirit. . , your thinking cap,  and, if you  have thm, your 

''My goal with 'Jacob's Ladder'," said writer  peril-sensitive sunglasses. 

Faith No More dons birthday suits 
for Billy Idol's Halloween concert 

Scott Games 
sMm!dm 

Halloweennightthemain 
attraction  was Billy  Idol and 
Faith No MOE at  the Seattle 
CenterColiseum. Themoon 
wasn't full, but the  evening 
had an odd  aura. This gig 
wasthelastshowontheNorth 
American  tour, and it was 
apparent@ that something 
bizzare  would  happen. 

Faith No More, the  latest 
super-group out of San 
Fryciscoopenedtheconcert 
with harddriving intensity 
and  force. Lead singer Mike 
Patton's high energy  rap  vo- 
cals  and  comical  stage  antics 
accented  the  group's  funky, 
hard-core  stylc of music. 
During the show the band 
took  timc  out  to  sarcastically 
play  songs  by  groups likc 

- 
publicEnemy,TheNew Kids 
On The Block and even the 
theme song for the Nestle 
Alpine  White  chocolate Bar 
commercial. 

While playing the smash 
hit Epic, Failh No More was 
showered with hundreds of 
dead  gold fish that spewed 
from the ceiling of the coli- 
seum.  Patton threw the fish 
into the  audience  and  shoved 
some down his pants. With 
dead fish adorning the stage, 
the band  finished  their  show 
with an encore of the Lioncl 
Ritchie classic I'm Easy. 

Idol opened his set with 
the recent hit Cradle Of Love. 
Idol hobbled  out  on  stage with 
a  cane, which i s  the only lcft 
over  from the motorcycle 
accident he was in last  year. 
Aftcr thc  song, Idol got rid of 
his canc proving that hc i s  
b x k  in full form. Idol playcci 
many of' his classics likc Eycs 

Without A Face, White 
Wedding, and even The Un- 
touchableq,  a tune fmm his 
previousgmupGenerationX. 

In his encorn, Idol played 
songs like Trouble With The 
Sweet Stuff, Shake All Over, 
and Got To Be A Lover, the 
finale of the  show. During 
thissongFaithNoMorecame 
out  buck  naked with paper 
hagsandshirtsontheirheads. 
The group of men  danced 
and frolicked  on  stage  to  the 
laughter  and  cheers of the 
audience. Idol seemed  to : 
handle theshock well; he kept 
the show going  and held back 
his laughter till after Faith 
h o  More had lefi the stage. 

Overs?!, Idol and Faith No 
More p c ~  on a grcat show. 
Al l  the * off-thc-wall 
monkcyshining  during  both 
pcrfonnanccs providcd a 
mcmorablc Hallowccn for all 
who attcndcd. 

c 
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Highline wrestling team optimistic about winning season 
Edward Scheidt 
Staff Wrtter 

They are the modem  day 
gladiators. Theirarenaofbattle 
is different  from their  ancient I 
Roman counterparts, but thcir munderblrd 
pur;qsc is identical: two com- wrestlers 
batants  locked in the ultimate grapple on the 
struggle of man versus man, mat during 
each relying  on his primal in- 
stincts of survival  to  supply 
extraordinary  power and 
quickness. No, these aren’t 
Huk Hogan  taking  on Big John 
Stud  for  the  World  Wrestling 
Federation  title;  these  are  the 
men  who make up  the Highline 
Community  College  wrestling 
team. 

The HCC wrestling team is 
headed intn the 1990 Season 
under the 21 tidance of first-year 
coach Mark Brdwn. Brown is 

practlce. 

excited  about  the  prospects of 
his squad, ahd says,”We really 
have  outstanding  potential;  we 
must  take  that  potential  and 
tum it into effectiveness.’, 

Brown will be looking to 
Gerald  Carpio,  Scott Dennis, 
Mike Wooding, and Greg 
Koehler to provide veteran 
1eadetshipforwhatBrowncaUs 

a“superbfieshmanclass.”’I?lis 
veteran leadership wil l  be 
called on ofken and early be- 
cause HCC is in the toughest 
conference in the country, 
Brown says. Regional  rivals 
NorthemIdahoplacedfrstand 
Ricks  College p k d  fcurth at 
last year’s Junior College Na- 
tional Championships. 

Brown remains optimistic 
about HCC’s chances, saying, 
‘The word  around the coder- 
enceisthatHighlineisgoingto 
haveagcmdsquad. We’llknow 
where we stand when we 
wrestle  some of these teams. 
Thissquadcouldbathreatat 
nationals this year.” 

HCC  alsa wrestles  several 

four-year  universities. Brown 
admits that these matches are 
challenging, because  these 
wrestlers are usually  older and 
more experienced. 

Self-motivation is  an im- 
po~tconceptthatBrowntties 
to  teach his wrestlers. “I try to 
get across the idea of being 
sewmotivated - intemdy 

Phaoeyonschrllt 

motivated.  They’vegottowant 
it for themselves;  they  need  to 
have faith.” ’ 

HCC will start the  season 
Nov.  16againstYakimaValley 
Community  College. 
Highline’s home  opener Nov. 
21 will host Pacific Lutheran 
University and Central Wash- 
ington  University. 

Sedlacek returns to Highline 
to coach soccer program 
Rhonda Eade 
“ Staff Writer 

The head  coaching position 
for  the  men’s  soccer  team  at 
Highline  Community  College 
has  been filled by  39-year-old 
Tim Sedlacek,  formerassistant 
coach for the  team. 

Scdlacek, a former  pmfes- 
sional soccer player, has 
coached  and  played for several 
di ffcrcn!-$gnp$. He has played 
in thc Major Indoor Soccer 
Lcaguc for the  Pheonix memo 
as well as the  Seattle  Sounders 
on its rcsewe  team. He also 
playcd for thc Dallas Ameri- 
cans, theMiJu. dukce Waveand 
for the Louist ilb ‘Thunder. 

Getting  into the  pros is a lot 
o f  hard work,  explained 
Scdlacck,  but for him it was 
something he’d wanted  since 
hc was a kid. “I pJayed  every 
day and kcpt with it. I was 
fortunatc to  get a chance  to try 
out, and whcn I did, Idid well,” 
he said. “That’s thc di ffcrcncc 
bctwccn pcoplc who  make it 
,md pcoplc who don’t.  Some 

- people don’t even get the 
chance.” 

Before retiring from his 
nine-year  professional  career, 
Sedlacek  coached for a  variety 
of youth  teams in the  cities 
where  he  played  pro,  along with 
coaching  and playing for a 
men’s  team  at  home. “You’re 
only as good as your  players in 
a  lot of ways,”  Sedlacek  said. 
“You can  coach  throughout the 

S o m e o n e   c a n  
h a v e  a l l  t h e  
skill  in  t h e  
world...but i f  
t h e y  d o n ’ t  w o r k  
h a r d  t h e y ’ r e  
n o t  g o i n g  t o  go 

week,  but  wher,  the  game 
comcs  thcy  are  the  oncs  out  on 
thc field playing.” 

At Highlinc he spends two 
and a half hours a day with the 
HCC men’s  team, as well as 

working fbll time off campus. 
Sedlacek also spends as much 
time as he can with his wife Jan 
and their  five-month-old son 
Tyler. Together  they  enjoy  the 
m’doors, traveling,  playing and 
v;ltching sports. 

Thequalitiesthisnewcoach 
looks for in a  player are good 
attitude,  desire,  determination 
and a love for the  game. Being 
a team player and putting  out 
an overall  effort everyday is 
also something  he  looks  for. 
“Someone  can  have all the skill  
in the world out on the  soccer 
field, but if they  don’t  work 
hard,  they’re  not  going  to  go 
anywhere,”  he  said. 

Scdlacek  doesn’t feel any 
pressure taking  over this new 
position,  althoughbeingahead 
coach ~f a college  team is a 
new  experience  for him. Start- 
ingfmh, withonly  fivc retum- 
ing players, Sedlacek will 
coach  the  way  he  wants. With 
his new  coaching  tactics  the 
team  stands at a 4 8 4 record 
mid-way through  the  season. 

Seattle Uniwersity 
is  coming to Highline. 

F o r  100 years S E A ~ E  UNIVERSITY has been in 
the business of teaching. One aspect that h a s  not 
changed in all this time is our dedication to quality. 
We at SEA= UNlVERsITY believe you  deserve the 

best learning  environment possible. We offer  small 
classes,  easy  student  /teacher  relations, reliable 
student  services and variable  class  scheduling so you 
can  attend  college days or evenings, hll- or part-time. 
It is our  focus on you  as the iqdividual and not the 
student  number which has allowed us to graduate 
quality students for 100 years. 

+ + 4+ 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
CHRIS CLEMENTS, Admissions 
RON PETERSON, Admissions 

9:OOAM-l:WPM 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
JOYCE ALLEN, Evening Programs 

530  PM - 830 PM 

8 1891-1991 
CELEBRATING A CENTURY 
OF JEsUIT EDUCATION 

. . . . . . . . 
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Payton’s talent could decide Sonics’ season 

iand  him. During the 1990-91 
season opener  against  the 
Houston Rockets, SoniC~’ fans 
sawbothwhat  Paytoncanbring 
to the team and  where  heneeds 
work. “It’s not  easy  to  step  out 
there and be totally  familiar 
with other  teams, with the 
NBA, with what  you’re  do- 
ing,”  Jones  said. 

What the  Sonics  need  out 
of Payton is the ability to cn- 
ate unity in his teammates. He 
also needs  to make key passes, 

Gary  Payton gettlng  ready to apply presum on the Rockets back-court. - M C M ~ U ~ ~ .  “once we  get  ev- 
drop an occasional  jumper  to  points, 6 assists, and 2 steals,  believers  out of Sonics’ fans erybody  back, teams won’t be 
keepopponentshonest,anduse he  exhibited tentativeness but and press alike.  able  to cope with us,” he  fore- 
his in-your-face  defense to ig- was able  to work out of  it Not all superstars out of tasted. 
nite the team. somewhat in the  second half. college fulfill their  potential in AlthoughPayton willeither 

SeaSon action in the 118-106 ball out,  and  make  things hap- level jumps considerably. joke, his talent is undeniable. 
victory Over  the Rockets, pen,”Paytoncontested. “Now, Payton  retorted, “I don’t think He is the key to  whether  the 
Payton  showed  he has these Ihavetoput  my mind to it, and it’s tougher.’’ He concedes, SO&S hit the Or just 
abilities.  “He  handled  the ball do it more smngly,”  he ad- “The  only thing tough is in b h g  up h e  in &e tough 
well, pushed  the ball UP  the mitted,  Whetherhecan dothis college YOU face  a  tough  point  Pacific Division.  One thing’s 
floor, and  made nice passes for .is stiU open for debate, but the guardevery  twoorthree  weeks; for certain: this point guard is 
theftrsttimeoutofgate,”Jones long82-gameNBAseasonwiU now it’s every night.” going to make  the 1990-91 
said. While ringing up 10 give him a  chance to make Comingintothe ~WNUBA campaign an exciting ride. 

In his first taste of regular “1 can penetrate, kick the  the NBA because  the  talent be a  prophet or just a  running 

is here 
Scott Games 
Staff Wrltet 

Afkeragreatseasonlastyear 
the Highline cammunity Col- 
lege men’s basketball team is 
backwithanewteamthathopes 

Theteamhasa27-gameseason 
and starts Nov. 23 against 
Douglas College h m  B.C., 
Canada. 

This season’s team i s  young 
and  made up primarily of 
fhshmen, Out of 12  active 
players, only  two, Brian 
fsaksanandRyanJohnson,arc 
returning players from last 
year’s  sixth-place team. Head 
CoachJoeCaUerosaystheteam 
is very mvng with ball han- 
dling and overall team quick- 
ness. He says,‘Team  chemisty 
lookstomerealsolid.”  Healso 
says the team has two excellent 
point guards in Sean Benning 
and Mark Callem. This is an- 
other  advantage to HCC’s of- 
fensive  attack, he says. 

Coach Callem emphasizes 

to  repeat  last  year’s  success, 

more offense for his team and 
says, “I focus more on offense 
because it takes more  time to 
teach. Defense takes more 
heart.” Inpractice he dedicates 

offensive training. 
He says  that he expects all 

his players to be prepared to 
playwhentheysteponthecowt 
and feels the playets  expect 
him to push and motivate them 
toplayharder, Offthecourthe 
expects his players to act re- 
sponsibly in al l  facets of their 
l ie .  

Onthecowtthecoachlooks 
tosecond-yearveteranIsakson 
to  provide  leadership for the 
team. Joe Callem says, “Brian 
Isakson  understands my phi- 
losophyandgoatsforthetesm.” 

Joe Caller0 says the team, 
overall, is quick and intelli- 

the lack of college  experience. 
He sums up the season by 
saying, “I expect to make the 
final eight or fouc anything 
less would be a  disappoint- 
ment.” 

65-75 percent O f  the ti1112 ta 

gents the only weakness being 

LCALL 854-9214 
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For the Seattle Seahawks, 
new season, 

The Seattle Seahawks have a cutrent 
record of 3-5 that shows the harsh realities 
of a  mediocre  football team. Obviously, 
mediocre teams do not  get  much respect in 
the National Football League; and  further- 
more,  they  are not accommodated with 
many  victories. Hot and cold doesn’t 
work in the NFL, and if the  Seahawks 
grasped that, the team might he a fonni- 
dable  force  someday, 

As of now, Seattle is a team with a 
bruised  ego. After three wins in four 
games, including  an  impressive win over 
Christian  Okoye and  the Kansas City 
Chiefs, they  went on to  their  scheduled 
bye. The problem with the  bye i s  that it is 
only one week; and the  team  plays the 
following Sunday.  Perhaps the Seahawks 
thought it was a  two-weekbye and  showed 
up for weigh-in instead of the American 
Football  Conference  Westshowdownwith 
the San Diego Chargers on Sunday. The 

same results 

Chargers definitely showed up, as they 
totaled 289 yards of totU’offbse and 
served upl Seattle  a 31-14 loss. The 
Seahawks potent running attack with 
Denick Fenner  was stuck at  the line of 
scrimmage. Dave Krieg was throwing 
more to the astmturf than his receivers. 
Seattle’s  stingy  defense  didn’t  register  a 
sack while  giving up 144 rushing  yards  on 
the  ground. And Seattle’s offensive line 
thought it was”MillerTime”as Krieg was 
sacked four times for a loss of 54 yards. 

These characteristics have been fairly 
uncommon for Seattle thesc past  few 
weeks. The Seahawks  must  change,  espe- 
cially on  the  defensivc line where  rookie 
Cortez Kennedy  should be starting, or at 
least  rotating in every  couple of downs. 
Offensively, we have Seen that  “Ground 
Chuck”  can  work. Now they  must find a 
way for it to  work  evcry week. Dave Krieg 
cannot be the whole offense;  besides he 
has too many  problems  trying to hang on 
to the ball. 

The Seahawks  must  get their  helmets 
on  straight  and  focus  on  each  game at a 
time. They must  return  to  that ball control 
offense and get  the  defense playing up to 
their  potential. If not,  they might as well 
view  every  week as a  bye. 



New daycare 
center will be a 
reality in spring 

Kelly  Kettner 
Staff Writer 

Faculty,  staff  and  students 
at Highline Community Col- 
lege arc looking foward to  the 
construction of a new, on- 
campus  daycare enter which 
will accommodate  one-  to  six- 
year  olds. 

The Student Childcare 
Ccntcr i s  designed  to  care for 
childrcn  ages three to six. There 
is an off-campus facility that 
cams  for  toddlers, but the  addi- 
tion of a second  ccntcr will bc 
“mom convenient for parents 
of younger  childrcn,  becausc 
thcirchildmn will be right  hen: 
on  campus,”  says  Joyce Riley, 
dimctor of h e  current  centcr. 

The new  building will be a 
2,000-sq-R modular unit lo- 
cated  beside  the  existing  center 
in Building  18A. According  to 
Julie Bum,dimorof Women’s 
Programs,  construction will 
begin winter  quarter of next 
year and the new facility will 
be operating by spring quarter 
1991. 

Still to be decided is the 
. architectural design of  the 

building,  a  design the budget 
must  accommodate. The state 
of Washington, city of Des 
Moines, and Student Activi- 
ties Fund are all key sources in 
h d i n g  the budget 

Teople showing  interest 
will really help,” says Burr. 
“Anyone with comments or 
ideas,  please write or talk to an 
administrator.” 

Hev 
If you’re a student  getting 
”B’s” or better, you may 
qualify for Farmers’ Good 
Student  Discount in the 
form of a special  bonus 
lower  rate  on  your  Auto 
insurance. 

Call  today  and  get  the facts 
on Farmers  money-saving 
Good  Student  Auto  Policy. 

Call Garth Ovenell 
or Steve Pearson 

at 241-1771 

Phuo by Dan SchulZ 

fMro Yuk, comprised of Jim,  bassist;  Pat,  lead  guitars;  Dan, VOC&? 

Qast Saturday  evening in a benefit  for  the  Thunderword. 
and  Steve, drums, played  the  Federal  Way Community Center 

Writers  Conference  addressed by author Peter Beagle 

Tracy Secrest 
Staff Writer 

It’s cold. It’s cloudy, It’s 
raining. It’s another typical 
day in the  Puget Sound area, 
Inside many homes,  under 
burning lights, the minds of 
buddmg  writers are at work. 

Free-Lance writer, Peter 

Beagle,  one of many  writers in 
the area, says writing is  
booming in the Northwest be- 
cause of  the wcsuher. He says 
in other places where the 
weather is  hot, and days are 
sunny, people tend to find 
“other things to do.” 

Many community specta- 
tors,  writers and college stu- 
dents  gathered  together in a 
small auditorium, Nov. 2, for 
the  third annual Auburn Writ- 

STARR BOOKS ers  Conference to learn from 

15226 First we. South 

We take your arts c 
crafts on consignment 

* Used Books* 
* New Books * 
6lFTS ** IORT 

(206) 246-9042 

Iue offer a 10% discount 
to students with 10. - 

MARW PIERCE 
852-9262 

. .  
1 

STUDENTS 
Earn $400-$1000 per month. 

Passing out airline tickets. 
Simple, easy, fun. 

Contact Mr. O’Rourke at 941 - 
. 5970 

~~ ~~ 

Scholarships/grants/loans 
GUARANTEED to ANY 
student! Or else you get 
refund plus FREE $100 

savings  bond. We’re that  sure! 
Free details,  24-hours: 

1-357-1 203 ext. 31 8 . 

House  to Share 
Looking  for 2 or 3 female 

students to share large house 
in  Burien. $300 per mo. 

includes  utilities. 
No pets,  no  children  no  lease 

Call Linda  at 776-0905 

Female  Roommate  Wanted 
Room and  board. 

Available  Nov. ? in Des 
Moines  home  with  woman anc 

two  daughters. 
Prefer  foreign  student. 

Call  Susie  Martin  at  223-8876 
days or 439-81 36 eve 

Roommate  wanted  to  share  house  in  Fed.  Way. Fully 
furnished.  All  utilities  included  except  phone.  Contact 

Mary Ourhamat 946-91 42 
I 

c 0 


